Hello from Tikki London,
We are so excited that you have decided to join our 2018 Block of the
Month (=BOM) Mystery Quilt program. It’ll be suspense until the end
when the quilt design will be revealed.
So, we won’t be giving away too much at this point, otherwise it
wouldn’t be much of a mystery!
But we will share this - the quilt will be modern, bright & colourful with
lots of low volume prints as well. “Modern Scrappy” would describe it
rather well – we love scrappy quilts and hope you do too!
The blocks & other pieces are not complicated, so this will not be very
difficult, but still interesting if you are a pro.
Skill level: all, as long as you know the basics of how to make a quilt.
The finished quilt size will be queen/king size 74” by 86” (190cm x
220cm). The pattern will be in imperial measurements (inches).
This BOM will run for 9 months with fabrics being sent during 8th months
and the 9th month being instructions & assembly only.
There will be approx. 7 blocks + few other bits to cut & stitch per month.
Please use hashtag: #TikkiLondonBOM1 if you are on Instagram – we
would love to follow everyone’s progress and you’ll be able to follow
other participant’s progress as well.
We cannot wait to see how your quilt will turn out!
We will run two programs:
1) Fabric & instructions in 8 monthly instalments:
UK
£18.95 including shipping
EU
£25.50 including tracked shipping
Rest of the world £29.50 including tracked shipping
2) Instructions only in 8 instalments – you will use your own fabrics:
Any location

£5/month

Tikki London
Email: Hello@TikkiLondon.com
Instagram: TikkiLondon

ENROLMENT FORM for Tikki London block of the month (BOM1) program 2018
Your name:______________________________________________________________
Instagram name: ________________________________________________________
Postal address:___________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
Post code: _____________________

Country: ________________________

Paypal email address:____________________________________________________
We prefer to invoice by Paypal - if you do not have a Paypal account, please fill in
your payment card details below.

I do not have a Paypal account, instead I authorise Tikki Ltd to charge my
payment card for 8 monthly instalments as chosen below (no AMEX please).
Card number:____________________________________________________________

Name on Card:__________________________________________________________

Start date:____________ Exp. date:_____________ Security code:___________
You will be invoiced or charged for 8 monthly fabric instalments
(tick box for option):
UK

£18.95 including shipping

EU

£25.50 including tracked shipping

Rest of the world

£29.50 including tracked shipping

Or instructions only £5.00 (sent monthly by email)

□
□
□
□

Signature:___________________________________________Date:_______________

Please complete the above details and scan & email, post or deliver this
page to Tikki at 293 Sandycombe Road, Kew Gardens TW9 3LU, England
Please do not hesitate to get in touch if you have any questions.
Best wishes from the Tikki Team

Tikki London
Email: Hello@TikkiLondon.com
Instagram: TikkiLondon

